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Superior canrot crops niiglut bc produuced on svaste hîog lanid iin
lreland, &c., and mîglît presenlly yîcld seasiînable aînd 1rofitdble
employment lu draining aud treuching the lund. Itîdced a joint
stock cnmpany for tIse purpose miglit pay very wcll, aud chicct,
mtàeh ptesenh good.-Mighit there not at harst be nationaîl subscrip.
lions, say of 6d cach, frîîm the hiîgh aud inldl classus, in 'rder
to offer imîneciate îîrcmiîîîs of £1, in cish panisu tlîrugiuhou
Iroland, Scotland, and Englaud, for ture heavicet carrot in cadi
parish.-RoDu.uRT ARTHUR,

By tire last mail, wo Icarn that flic Britiisb Navigation antd Corru
Laws have becus tuspended. [t uowv becîstîes un iîitersititîg ques
tiots for Cantadat, whethier our navigation Iaîvs are ho bc rcpealed,
as well as tîtose of Great Britain.

Th'Ie Wilmot proviso, excluding slavcrv for ever from auy ter-
ritory aequired froîn Mtexîco, lias îîassed tho flouse of XReîrescuta.
hives, lîy a vote of 11l h o 103.

'l'lie -Mayor of àlontreal, J. E. il1s, Euiq , lias clivided his
officiai salary £300, betwvecn tire l"îremeîî's Benlevolent, Society,
aud thu Meclitnies lustitute, or £130 tu each.

A prcliinary meeting for the esttablishmîent of a flouse oîf Iu.
dustry, svas liîed on tie 22id Feb., coinpris:n(r rejîreseîitatives
from most Protestant denominahiuns in lire City.

It is proposed to supply Moutreai wvith svater, Liy raisiug il witu
force.puuîps front te River St. Lawrence, imîuedi:iteiv above thec
City, f0 a basin tiu be coustriicled uit thse foot tif tire Mounrtcit, and
froîn thence fo be distributed in tire usuai manner, by gravitation
to thse city.

Tire 'Montreai Commihîc of the Joîint Relief Fond, remitted
£1500 tu Irelsnd, snd £500 to Scotiand by last mail; anîd private
individuais reinittcd at thse samne timte Ilîrougi the Banik of British
North America £1,375, and thirotugh, thte Saviugs Batik £210.

Tire ruiuscilers of New York have got uip a privîtte petîtion ho
thse Legislature uow lu sessiomn ah Aibny, prayiug theu flouse not tii
grant thse riglit to delermine %vhetiier uîtoxieafiîîg liquiors shiail hie
sold iu it or flot; tisis luavîng lîcen fouud Ôut before the petition
isad ione ho Albany, tise friends- of temlierauice wvcre aroused.
Numerous public meetings have becu lueld, and 1ietitiou's already
signed by over 30,000 respectable persous, have becus forwarded to
tise Legisiature jirayiuîg tluem flot ho reFcind the late excise law,
anid asking ttat tire riglitsnsay be extendcd ho tireccity.-Montreui

i'ne8s.
It is cxpccted flînt emigration from Great l3ritain, and especial.

Iy fromn Ireland, during tItis yesr, wuii bc very great. A city pîaper
oays, - it is vcry desirable that every District of thse Country
siiouid form au efficient society witheui any dclay, and inature
plans, so that Ihuis increase to our population may be for thse goud
of our Coîuntry, and benefit of thse emigraunt.

The Citurcu of Enylaiid iu Montreal, bas had a meetingr f0
establish a cousccrated cenuetery for thte use of that denomunatiîin.

[t ia propuîsed tu form au Agriculturai Society fuir Eastern
Canada, for the increase and improvement of stock fruit trees.

Henry Siuerwood, Esq., is agitahing for thse repeai of thse ustîry
laws.

The average hcight of tise men lu a reisiment of Sikhts, 1000
strong, raiscd ah Ferozepore in August lat5t, wsva six feet tlîre
inclues, many of lte men cxceediug six feet six.

Mr. Evercit, thse Americas minisher ho, China, arrived ah Macao
on the 6t1î of October, sud on lthe 2 0

11î embarked for Canton.
Tue MEXORY OF Tîso.mAs CLArtso.-The coioured cihizens of

Cincinnati beid a public meeting on the 2d uIt., and passed reso-
lutions culogistie of thse lahe Tiios. Ciarkson, and rcgretting his
death. Tiîcy aiso resolvcd to wearmouruiugnç for thirty day8, and
recomrrendcd thuc paishors of hhcir churclues ho deliver discourses
appropriate ho thse occasion.

An eccentrie beggar tiios Iaconicaîly addressed a lady-", WVîU

y ou, ma'ain, give une a drinik of water, for I am so hungry, 1 don't
know wiucre ho uchay to.-n:Lrht.1

Assou«o VALuE Ou' A HÂND.-Ofl Monday weck, ah Stockport,
a manufacturer was fîned £10 for flot boxîng off a piece of rua-
chinery. by which a young man had hast luis"hîand. Thse ruagîs-
trates refuscd ho, infliet a lucavier penalty, Iclast thcy should be
offening a premnium ho men ho put In (and lote) theur itands "
Liverpool Timtes.

AYauikec paper siayst-, Our glass went clear thirty degree
below noting, and would have Lune miicli Iower, but it wasn't
long enotigl." Another paier savt+--" Wc have no thermometer
in this towfl, s0 it gets ae col<l as it lIlcases3."

So great is icaid tu lie tire fulliug off in the slave trade, that in
Port> Rieo, wlicre a ncwly imnported ncgro used to sil for two
liuudred dollars, tlic price is tiov 450. Iit Brtizil, a nesvly im.
ported negro used to ,el1 for one hundred mitrees-tîte price às
now 400.

MORE lFOSSIL HfiMAN BoNS.-A letter fromn Stockholm, of thse
2-lth uit., says tlîat hoînan bories of colossal sîze havejuet been di.
covcred in Stvcden, iu a bog betwccui Ystad and Falsterbro, near
l3eddinge, amongst immense fossil remains of hormes, stagrs, bears,
elks, & C., aud( ai rows and lance hieads ol bonre and fint.

Iu his late work on the United States, Mr. Featlherstoiihaugh
says, that luntiI! trials for sinall debts, in thse townships of the
nortîtern states, wlîen the inagistrate asks thse jury, IlGentlemen,
%who do you find for ?"1 tire flhrcnaît answers, " WC find firiat for
ourselves 11, which ia sixpence for cacit of thse jury ut uvery ttral.

The Presse, Frenchi paper, wvisbes success to the short.timed
agitation of Mfes:srs Oastler and Fcrrand, and cites, as onecason,
that bx' it, IlEngland wili lose somte commiercial advantages !'

Public opiniourinl thse City points to MIr. Samuel Joncs Loyd as
thie uîîdoubteîl origrinal front wlîom Dickens lias îbortrayed thse cold,
lirecise, andI formnaI fcad of the gyreut Itouse of Dombey.-Man.
chester L'xamiiner.

TlERRiiI.LFE XASPE.-" My son," said an old turbaned Turk,
ne day. talking liis ciîild by the haud in thse rtreetst of Cairo, aud

plitntiui, out to Iiii ou thse opposite side a Freuchman just îm-
ported, iu ail the cli-gance of the Pdrisiian costume--- my son !
look tliere! if evcr you forget God and lis propluet, yoit may come
to look tîke ttt!11

Iu a uesv ciition of his IlStatisticai Accoont of the Britishs
Empire," Mr. MI'Ciilloch appears as tihe vigrorous advocate of -' an
efficient Poor-latv" for Irelaud ; bringing up bis argument to thse
actîual state of facis. 'l'lie recl:îuuatou of waste launds, graduallv
tiniertaken, miglit tnt ho bud aits a specuiatiuîn; buuy general,
siuuultaîicous, uînd sîudcn schine, lue tîinka-, wo'ild be a failure.

AQUATIC S11oE.-A ucw article of dresa oif extrnoirdinary float.
iug- pretcusions, lias, it sctus, been îuvented by Lieut. Siis, thse
director of Vie mili.:ary siuiîuuig sehool at the ffugiuc. It ta a
species of ltoes ws'lieli wvill etuable a min to walk and run on the
watcr, and if upset, to float ou it. 'l'le shunes arc attached to an
apparatus wvluch covcrs tire cutire body, licxuving it the frce use of
tire arms, aud tire apparatîts is said ho be shît proof. Several
cxperimruts have becii made, and have proved sueutssfui.

TusE SxUsPîsNG 11oîP.-Tuc skipping ripe, a toy which is dis-
carded lîy thse yotîng Lgirl wlieu entering a lireniature womanhood,
but iîciouglut to bc lookcd tupon as a r.cccssary article in evcry
botudoir, or private rooni occuiu'd by a woman of civuilsed life
anîd civiiscd libhts, is une of thse bcst, if luit thre very best kind,
of gymnastic exercise thiat 1 know. [t ciercises almoait cvcry
muscle of thse bndv. Tîtero arc few wotuen vhto du flot neglect
exercise -Dr Robertson.

CoN.u.Nuu'ruoN ou' S3tous i LtVERî'OOL.-Tue goîud cifects of the
Liverpool Sdiiatory Bil1l are already visible. 'l'ie steamers on
the river, instead of voiîiting forth, as heretofore, huge coluinrns
of black smolic, have becu ca:npecd ho briîug the aid of science
tg) assist tent un uts cousouuption, and, while thse atmospîtero on]
thte river aud abut tire îîier-Iueads, us inuch ptirer, tire uusigbtly
nuisantce, wlîîclî rcflcctcd sucls odium on tItis commuuîîy bas
disttppcarcd.

PEtLLs Of' rils Lt'ciFE'INANUuAcTctE.-CUSes occur of thse
removal of the losvur jawv borie, in consequence of disease, from
uîcrsons workiug i lucifer-match manufactorca. Thse disease
usually attaclis gtrls %, ho, for trîiliîg wages, risk thse loss of their
lucaltl. WVhueu the jaw-bouo is once attackcd, bowever slightly,
Lrc nalady is incurable, and tile jasv.bonc must bc rcmoved, an
operation etutuiling great, agor.y.

CenE FOR Gussiurîs.-Four or five gentlemen reaiduig in a
country howii, latcly adopted the folloviug metiiîd to cure several
go!rsipingr ncighbours of a rage for listeuiug to defdinatory storie:
-Ticy agrcd alternately to sct on foot aimne oxtraordiuary tale
of cacii olher. By tire lime oite siory had nearly eîrculatcd
through Vise luivn, a second sias afioat, and so on with a third,
fourth, fiÇth, &c. At lengh tIse male and female gossups, finding
tire whole to be without thse lcast foutîdation, grcw so, cxîremcly
incredulous as not ho bolieve thte report of even a roal faux pair.


